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I'[re abovc dcscribcd land is.........-.. ...thc samc conveycd to tne

the l/ .-....-...-.day of 192-.--.--.----, deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book..-.--.-.-1-----.-..page.-.-.--1..-.

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises ng, or in anywise incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and lar, the said Premiscs unto the said

and assigns, forever

And I....-. hereby bind myself, my,
D

Heirs, Executors and Administrators t'o warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said Heirs and

Assigns, from and against :

Heirs, Executors, Administ
me, my

gns and evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.rators and Assi

ind tfiat itr thc ev.nt I......-..-....-....-......-.............sha11 et any time fail !o do so, thrn the said mortgagee m.y causc tte srmc io b. it3ur.d .s abov. providcd

and rcimbrrs...................-....-....-....-.......-.-...Ior thc prcmium and exDcrs. of such inBuran.. undGr lhir mortsasc,

said notc-..........., then this
.thc saitl del)t or sum of nroney aforesaid, with int'crest thereon, if any shall be due, according
dccd of b:trgain and sale shall cease, deternrinc, and ultcrly null and void; othcrwise to remain in

to the true intent and nreaning of the
futl force and virtue.

i;i;i;i,";i.;;'i' i1;;';,;;,.I;;;;C:' ;;'iii"';,:r;;;;;:;i ;
tlrt'nr to said dcht until thc satne is paid.

;iii;; ;;',;;;;s;;;i;;ii b; ;;liiila;; t;i: J::,"1*l*:lg"i*.lliu*?,'n"frf",tlli:::'i::?i:',fl: ?:Ir;lh ll,lT*",ffi0,?ril
z)

wrcNr.s{ZL/ /-/t
our I-or'd one thous/ntl

.....hand............and scal.--...-....., this.-... of, the ycar of

rrinc lrundrcd and dred and
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty irrrd Indcpendcncc of thc Unitc tcs of Arnerica.

and Dclivered e Presence
L

/.. (L. S.)

(L, S.)a.
STATE OI,' SoTT'I'EI CAIT()I,INA,

Grccnvillc Cottnty,

PROBATE

PERSONALI.Y appcared before me.-..-.
a

and rnade oath that........7hc sas, thc rvitl

sign, scal, 
^n 

a 
^r.--...f,LP.--...-.........act

rin named...-,-

and deed deliver the with
(-

in written Deed; and that ----..-..-...---he with.....----

,witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to beforc , this ol
) day of D. I

(

Notary Publi c, S. C.

i

I

V
STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grccnville Cotrnty,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, Notary Public for South Carolina,

the wife of the within name .......did this day appear before mc,

and trpon b.ins privatcty nnd scparat.Iy cximincd by mc, did dccla.e that sh. docs frc.ly, volrntirily and wittout any compulsiotr, d!.ad or f.er of .nv DcF

son or pcrsons whonrsocver, rcnounce, rclcase and forcvcr relinqtrish ttnto thc within name .l

Hcirs and Assigns, all hcr intcrest and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular thc Prcmises within rnentioncd and releascd.

SEAL
Notary Publ IC, S. C.

n",o,a"aQr*.....,7-Adr.^.y'..../-,.,.07-s-...C..221....-----t-7--

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

For valrre received I do hcreby assign, transfer and sct over to---.-..-.--

the within mortgage and the note which it secttres without rccotrrse' this.----.-.---.-..... -"-"""-day

Witness

Assignment Recorded.--.... -"'--"192""""""
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